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Hunting, Happy I THE MISSOURI MINER To The Rest l 
Seniors 
~i' ehot ef - ~ e.~ 
Reg istr ation 
Ja nuary 30 
~
VOLUME 36 
Engineers Club Has Thurs. 
"Rolla Night0 in St. Louis; 
Dean Wilson is Speaker 
On Th urs d ay n ight, J anu ary 19 at 8:00 p . m. at the ~gi n ee r s 
Club Build in g at 4359 Lindell Boul evar d in St. Louis, Dea n 
Curtis L . Wil son w ill addr ess _ a _ 'r egu lar i:nee ti~g ,?f th e Club 
on the so.bj ect "Cr eative App reciation of Engmeerm g. 
Accordingl y Pr esi dent R. Earl Salve ter of the Clu b has 
designa ted Jan ~ar y 19 as 0 Rolla Nigh~" and in additio n to t? e 
regular ann ouncem ent, lett ers ar e being sent to the 82 Mis-
souri Scho ol of Mine s gra duat es w ho are membe r s of the Club , 
sugge stin g th at th ey br in g ano th er MSM gra du ate as a gu est . 
In vi tation an n ounc eme n ts are also b eing sen t to a ll oth er MSM 
men in 'th e St. L ouis ar ea. 
The Engineers Cl ub of St. Louis, the oldest such club in 
th e u. S. A ., was organized in 1868. Its membership as of May 
31, 1949, was 2,355. An attractive and ve r y us~fu l . ~eature of 
th e yea r bo ok is the inc lusio n eac h year of the md1~1dua l pic-
tur e of each mem ber and residence data. The membership val.ue. to 
t he student and young enginee r is shown by the cur~en~ ~1stmg 
of members as emp loyed w ith 989 different firms or mdiv1dua ls 
1n engineering ,or related work in St. Louis and vicinity. 
Juni or membership in the IN DEPT OLIN 
club is open to all engineering MIN G ., 
students and engineers who are INDUSTRIES CON'DUCT under 30 years of age. Th e en-
trance fee for Junior s is $10.00 BLASTn.Tf. CAPSTUDY 
with annual non-r esident dues lliu 
.of $5.00 or resident dues of 
$10.00 Th e Junior member has Th e Depa rb nent of Minin g 
all the privileges of the Club in- Engin ee ring at the University 
elu d ing the right to vote and tp of Missouri School of Mines and 
participate in Club activities in- Metallurgy in Rolla is cooperat;-
cluding the recreational facil- ing with the Olin Indu str ies of 
ities in Ute Club buildin g and Eas t Alton, Illinoi s, in a study 
in engaging in Bow ling, chess, of blast ing caps use d with ex-
br idge and dancing. Except for 0plosives in m ining operations. 
the three summe r mont hs, the T he work wil l be don e primari-
typical month includes one or Iy to determine if there is an y 
-two technica l programs spon- diff er en ce in the graduation and 
sored by the Club , or jointly volume of the r es ultan t broke n" 
by one or more ,of the 2~ ~artic - rock from any given b last .by 
ipating en gineering societies of usiu g different types of blast .m.g 
St . Lou is, one ladies' night gen - caps. Instantaneous e lectr ic 
er al pr ogram; one pr ogram b y caps , delay electric caps , short 
and fo r the Junior members, in'te rv al de lay caps known as 
.and two dances (one square split second dela y caps wi ll be 
da nc e). used. 
The popularity of the Club The Exp losive s Divis ion of 
for MSM men is show n by 6 Oli n Indust r ies will cooperate 
new members from our group in thi s experimentation. The 
being list ed in 't he Decembet Weste1n _Cartrid ge Company 
1949 Journal of the Club, name- will de live r and furnish a ll the 
ly Don Mccarron, Met. 1936 ; bla st ca ps essential to compl ete 
Bob Klor er, ME 1944; Jim Mc - the study . The work will be 
Gr ath , CE 1949; Bob Meiners don e a t the Exper.imental Mine 
- ME 1943 ; Walter Weber- of the Schoo l of Mmes and Me!-
Chem E. 1945 ; and Don Eason a llur gy in Rolla und er the d1-
- EE 1949. rection of Dr. J . D . Forr este r 1 
. Chairman of the Department of In addition to 1:1akmg per~on- Mining Eng ineerin g. 
.al and professiona l contacts 
with the old er men in the pro- Mr. F. S. El~r ed, Jr ., '?eneral 
1ession through the yearbook Manager of Olm Industries and 
and the ~ee tings th e J u nior a graduate ,of the School ?f 
memb er of the Clu'b can be list- Mines and Metallurgy' .wilJ/ 
sed in the Available for Em- represent the Western C~rtndge 
plo yment column on the Mon th- Company in the exper1menta.1 
ly Journal of the club of which wo rk . 
the followin g li sting in the De- -------
cember 1949 Journ al is a sam- EN.OCH R. NEEDLES 
~=~ 25, B.S.M.E. Missouri CHAPTER RECIPIENT 
School of Mines and Met. 1949 . 41f ARBA WARD Limited Experience in Sa les. IJ 
J'ohn W. Wr ight, 1023 -Pennsy l-
vaniz , East St. Louis, Ill." Washington, D . C., Januar y 7 
Distribution of MSM Club -One of the newest st uden t 
memb ers shows 7 Miners, 6 chapters of the American Road 
Mets. , 25 C. E.s, 1 Sci., 25 M.E.s, Builders' Association - the E-
7 E.E.s , 8 Chem. E.s and 2 Cer. noch R. Need les chapter at the 
E ngrs. Missouri Schoo l of Mines , Rol -
To show the inter est MSM la, Mo .- is the 1949 winner of 
.students shou ld take in Engi- the Charles M. Upham award. 
nee r s Club of St. L ouis the an- In winning this honor, the Mis-
alysis of Sept . 1948 MSM en- souri group achieved distinction 
sollment showed that 892, or over the other 10 student chap-
'33 per cen t of the 2700 students, ters sponsored by ARBA , all 
we r e from the St. Louis Area, but one of which were in ex-
with 220 being ME stu~ents. istenc e prior to formation of 
Next in descending or der were I the unit at Rolla on Decemb er 
141 E.E .'s, 121 Ch em. E .'s an d I 14, 1948. · 
112 C.E.'s. The 22~ Mechanicals P r esented annually to th e 
from th e S t. L,om s Area con- st udent ch apter prog r ammin g 
stitut ed 40 per cent of the tota l supplementa r y cou rses of study, 
enro llme n t of 551 l':'f·E. 's. and conducting the most con-
Pr of. J . B. Bu tl er 1s the C~p- structive and beneficia l pro-
ta in of 1949- 1950 "Ro ll a Mm- gram in connection with high-
-ers" membersh ip committee way eng ineering courses, the 
tea m . I awa r d inst ituted by the engi-P rece ding th is Clu b year the , nee r -d,irector of ARBA for 
Membership Committee . of the I whom it is nam ed , is a mark 
Club bas bee~ divided 1?to 12 of distinction for embryo engi-
teams each with a captam and i neers interested in highway 
5 committee members . and 30 ! careers. There are 169 members 
bird dogs. Because of his mem - 1 in th e Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
be r ship activ ity in ~948- 1949 , 1 •.student chapter, which was 
P ro f. Bu tle r was appomted cap- named in honor of the current 
tain of the new 13th team , the president of the ARBA, who 
"R_oll a Miners." Oth er s of the will make the presentation to 
team include MSM-CE Dept. th e chapter at a meeting soon. 
instructors J . H . Senn e, J .L. Prof. Jo e B. B utler is facu lty 
(Conti n ued on Page 4) I adviser. 
ROLLA , MO ., FRIDAY, JA NUARY 13, 195 0 NU MB ER 13 
INITIATES AND NEW 
OFICERS FETED BY 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
111111KITilllllllllll1111lllltlllllllllll111111llllrtmm1111m  
NOTIC E 
Fr eshm en group p ictu res fo r 
Bach, Grimm, Will'ms 
To Keep Key Turn ing 
~!~.R;!~=~Yw!~ :: !~~;; ~0:i~ Th e election of four new of-
and Soph omor e group pic tu res fic ers for Blue. Key Nationa: 
L ast week was an eventfu l a t 12 :30 p . m ., J anu ary 17 on ~onor Frate r mty was acomp-
January Completes a Phase 
of Engineering For 248 
th e step s in front of Pa r ke r ~1shed last J an u ary 3, at a meet- ION WOE££ week for the loca l ch apter of Al- B all. Pl ease be pr ompt so th at , mg of the chapter: To su~ceed RADIO STAT pha Chi Sigma , prpfessiona l ma ke you r on e o'c lock Don Heath as pres1den! will be 
chemic al fraternity. The new of - you can Bill Bach , hard-working past 1CARRlf.S MSM NEWS 
•ficers for the semester we r e cla ss. 1 1 editor of the ROLLAMO. B ill 's · 
e lected Th ursday, J anuary 5th 111111n1111mlllkllllllllllllllfllllllllllllt1lllllllttlllllllll ttl name .ind face are we ll kno wn TO HALF THE WORLD 
and last Sunday the cha p ter ini- ASME VEEP Speaks around th e campus, an d h is 
tiated twe nt y-five n ew . men in:tc wo r k t his year is exp ected to To th e majority of st udents, 
t he frate rn ity. At Recent Meeting maintain the high standards WOEEE means nothing; yet 
The officers elected for the of the frate r nity. Elected as these lette r s represent the Mis-
spring semester of 1950 are as "ve ep" was Dave Grimm , ac- souri Schoo l of Mines to radio fo ll ows: W.W. "Red" Campbe ll , P r es~nt · at a r ecent meeting tivity-minded basketbal ler and hams thro u ghout ha lf the globe. 
Master Alch emist ; Bob Fer r y, of ASME was the new regiona l campus leade r , with J oh n Wil - WO EEE is MSM's own radio 
Vi ce Mas ter Alchemist; Bi ll Vi ce- pres iden t , Mr. F. Nag ler , Iiams • as secretary - treas ur er . station which is oPerated by 
Burch , Report er; Nor m Va ni- of Allis -Chalme r s. He addressed "Jack" makes his home in th e th e student members of the 
man, Record er ; Art McDermott, the group briefly and made sev - Ceram ic Eng. departm ent , and MSM Radio Club . With the 
Mas ter of Cer em onies; Dick Mil- eral favorab le statem ents abou t disp lays a lon g li st of activities present equi pm ent , WOEEE 
1er , Treasurer ; Jack Ven arde, MSPE an d registra tio n of engi- coll ec ted durin g hi s three and covers an area from Denm ark 
Hi st orian ; Dr. W. F. Cl ark , neers. a half years here. Anchor man to Aust r alia, and from Northern 
A lumni Secretary. Main speake r s of the eve ning, in this semester's Blue Key Of- Canada to Brazil. 
As long as we are li stin g Decemb er 15, were Mr. Frank fic ers' Club will be Ra lph John- The Radio Clllb naa: its in-
names the new actives mi ght as A. Beyer and Mr. Harr y Crank, ton, act ing as correspo n d.ing ception in 1923 when a lic ense 
we ll g~t" in the act. The y are gene r al manager and assistant secretary. Ra lph is a not her clu b was issued establishing station 
Robert L. Land, Paul Manocchi ,o, eng ine er, respectively, of the man, and w ill use his MINER 9YN. Th e original transm itter 
Charl es Rice, Eugene Sand er s, Trailmobil e Company in Spring- writing act ivities in th e new was r ated at 10 watts . Toda y, 
Frank Gu zzy, R ichard L. Ju s- field, Mo. Mr.' Beyer spoke first, Blue Key job. the Radio Club operates three 
tice, Hal L ankf ord , William giving a short hi story of the transmit ter s with ra tings rang-
Boush k a, Edward Zeitz, Bob Tra ilm obile Company, which is OLD TIMERS CLUB TO ing from 175 to 800 watts. Tw~ Schwaig, Donald Schafer, J oseph one of the two truck trailer of the transmitters, a Federal 
Fris, Richard Phe lps , Don ald manufacturfog compani es oper - REWARD OUTSTANDING and a Collins, are two channel Norwood, Eugene Win te r , Dewey ating on a nat ion-wid e basis. transm itters operating on eith-
Kib ler , L eonard La P et in a, The company began over one SENIOR JN MIN.JNG er the 80 meter band (3 .5 to 4 George Com mersfo rd , Richard hundred years ago as a c,ove r- megacyc les) or the 40 meter 
Rowton, William Heisler , Rob - ed wagon shop, and has since The Old Tim ers Club, the band ( 7 to . 7.3 megacycles?. 
ert Olson (Doc Olson), Theodore expanded till it has four plants; membership of which consists Both are · eqmppe~ fo r radio 
Gosen, Glen Slig er , George in B~rkl ey, California; Spring- of men promin ent in the coal telegraJ:lh. or r adio . telephone 
Young , Wayne Kottwitz, Con- field, Mo.; Cincinatti, Ohio , and industry, h as r ecen tl y become transm1ss 10?. The th~rd, a Wes -
gr at ulations are in order for the Win dsor , Ontario: incorporat ed under tbe laws of tern Electnc transmitter, oper-
newly-e lected officers and the Mr. Crank lat er explained t he We st Virginia as a non-profit ates on the 10 meter b~n\ and 
new initiates. operations of the Springfield enterprise which has for its is eqw~ p~d f,or radio te ep one 
Sunday night afte r the initia- plant which produces on ly purpose the promotion of w,or- transrruss1on. only. . 
tion the traditional banquet was tank trailers. To help illu strate thy activities directed toward Membe rship to the Rad ,~ 
held in the College I nn of the some of the details, h e had a th e betterment of coa l mining. Club 1s open to a ll students an 
Edwi n Long Ho te l. Chicken and beautiful sca le mod el of a One of these worthy activities facul~y member~ of ~SM who jo kes were the main intere sts of 4 000-ga ll on gasolin e tan k - consists of honorin g e.ach year are mtereste~ .. m radio. Th e 
the evening, in th.at order. B,oth t;ailer. ' the outstanding student in ac.tual O_Perabon of the trans-
were excellent. Th e Beta Delta mining eng ineerin g whe in - mitte r s 1s, ho weve r , res erv ed Data was distributed by Frank According to the~e men, who tends to make coal hi s lif e's to those members \~ho bold am-W tt Ed.tor -in -C hief. Nice job , may we ll be con 5idered auth - work. ateui- ope r ato r 's lic ense, ma-
F:.~k•. 
1 
orities in th eir field, the future chines are available f,or prnctic -
holds many opportunties for Paul Weir, Pr es ident ,?f Paul in g radio cod e As to radio the-The c~apter nas a fine bunch men int er ested in design, mar- Weir Compan_y , Co~sultm~ En - or the a ide~ members are 
of men ~n the chapter_ now and keting and purchasing of tank gin ee r s of Ch1cag~, is Chair~an m:;e than willing to aid the 
gre at things_ can be expected of trailers. Thi s is due to th e fact of the Schol~rsh1p Committee new mem ber s. Al l wo rk done 
the chapter m the future mo nths. that the last few years have \ of ~he Old ~1m~rs Cl~~tfor=~ on the transmitters is dOne by 
see n a tremendous expansion in Weir has wntte to h t he club members under the di-DEAN WILSON SPEAKS the numb er of different types ~ssociate, D .. lb- Scho~ler, w ~ r ect su pervision of the faculty 
A!,~ ASCE BANQUET of tan ks being produc ed. Once is. n_ow Ass?ciat~ Pro et~Zrun~ - of the EE Dept . . 
.tfl u sed almost exc lusive ly for Mm~ng Engm:errn~ ~ h 
1 
f Each yea r the Radio Club en-HONORING GRADUATES • trans por ting gaso lin e and crude ve rsi ty pf Miss~~ff1 c. 0 ; ll O ters the nation-wide contests 
oil, tanks are flow bein g used 'Mine~ a nd Meta k urgt
1 
10 0 ad sponsored by the American Ra-
. for ha~ling sulfur ic aci~, v~ne- ~~ae~~~~e ~~ :~io: st:de~:a~n dio ' Relay League (Radio Last Saturday evemn~ the A. 1 ga r , milk, vegetab ~e . 01ls,. m~, 1 minin at the School of Hams). For exam P_le, the S. C. E. held a dinner m hon or dry cement, . gr~peJmc e, hqmd ~rnes and t.eta ll urgy. Sweepsta kes Co~test . l~ a test 
of the Janu ary grad uat es of sug ar, and liquid asph alt . Un- . . of the operators ability , the 
Civil Engmeerrng. der construction is a mod~l ~or De~n Curtis ~ · Wilson has wmner being th e operator who 
Dean Wilson , the aft er din- ca rr ying liquid carbo n dioxide ap.pomted a spe cia l facLI:1t~ C!)m- can make the most radio con-
ner speaker was in troduced by under a pressur e of 300 pounds m1tte e to select the recipient of tacts in a specified time. Other 
the Toastm~ster Harry Chap - per square inch. the Old Timers Club . awardf contests are so designed to test 
man. After ext: ndin g _his best A lso of interest is the fact ";;;:~be;~rr;,'t;~:e fa~il~~,s~f tl~a both the operat ,or and hi s 
w ishes to the graduat m g sen - that of the ten engineers em- . f Minin En •i- equ ipment . 
iors present, Dean Wilson gave ployed at the Springfield p lant, Dep~ l bment O • g J gD As a service to the school, the 
a short ta lk enti tl ed t he "Four three are graduates of MSM. neenn g, 0! whi~h Dr. · · Radio Club sends messages fre e 
I's". They are J erry Bar tli ng , Luther ForreS ter IR Ch~irma!"' . of cha r ge. Messages should be 
He introduc ed his topic by Steele , and "Mac " McDowel l. The award will take the form placed in t he box located b:-
first li st in g four types ,of think - Th e most recent meeting of of a P?cket _watch on th e back I neath the main EE bulletm 
ing which ar e espec ia ll y pre- · of wluch wi ll be engr aved a board. The complete address of 
M.E.'S 55 AND C.E.'S 54 
' . 
LEAD LIST, FORMAL 
COMMENCEMENT IN MAY 
b y John Nich alos Govatos 
Th e end of th is semeste r h er-
a lds a hallowed day fo r 248 stu -
dents in the Undergraduate 
Schoo l. For most of them it 
m ea ns a day when they can start 
depositing money in the bank 
instead of withdrawing it. These 
men will not receive their de-
grees until the C,ommencement 
in May and those that are not 
ab le to return will have their 
degrees mailed to t hem. 
The number of graduates is 
fairly we ll distributed through 
all dep ar tm ents and the break-
down is ' as follows: Mining, 30; 
Mining Geolog y , 6; Petroleum, 
15; Civil , 54; Science , 8; Mech-
anica l , 55; Electrical, 41; Chem-
ical, 39; Ceramic, 13. In the 
Graduat e School , twe lve men 
ar e candidates for M. S. degrees 
sp re ad among a lmost every de-
partment. · 
A look at th e employment 
situation shows fifty-t\Vo jobs 
confirmed by Dea n Williams' of-
fice and more coming in eve ry 
day. Thi s year it is a case of the 
student see king the company 
rather than the rever se bein g 
true. In spite of this, th e joQ 
situation is not as black as it 
may seem. Salaries are consis-
tent to tho se of last year and 
man y interviews are yet to be 
held for the Januar y graduates. 
In this resp ect , M.S.M. is doing 
a better than average job in 
placing graduates in industr y . 
Many famili ar names and fac-
es w ill be leaving the campus 
with this class. To ment ion a 
few, these men leav e the r anks 
of Varsity Sports: Tony Panta-
leo, Medalist Golf er ; Bill Cool-
baugh , Foo tball; Bill Bachman, 
Tr ack · "Shorty " Vo iles , Basket-
ball a~d Track ; Norm Neide r-
stadt , Basketball; Art Schmidt, 
Football; Dick Whitne y, Foot-
ball; and others. In t he activ ity 
field,, these familiar fellows ar e 
departing: Bill Vark, Bob Bue l , 
Bill Coolbaugh , Bill Weinstein, 
Bill Bachman , "Shorty " Voiles, 
Norm Nied erstadt , and many, 
many other swe ll fellows. 
In view of you r leaving fe l -
lows , remember, the b est part of 
going away is c_oming back. 
APO Book Exchange 
Opens Doors Friday 
valent amon g students. ASME wa~ la st Thursday , Janu- su itab le citation. ~he presenta- (Continued on Page 4) 
First among these was Rev- ar_y 5. Mam ev~ nts. of th e ev~- lion of th e award 15 t,o be ~ade ______ _ . The APO Book Exchan ge op-
mahons of 0££1 f th Old T IT'££ ens its doors on Friday, Janu-er ie· he stated that his lio e of mng were nom - by a member o e rmer s CURR~CULUM COMM ary 20, at 1 p. m. The exchange lho~gh consumed 90 per cent cers for the com ing semeste r '. Club at _ an asse~bly _of st ur ents I 
of an individua l 's thinking time. and two research papers rre in Mmmg Engm ee rrn g to be APROVES CREDITS f(}R located in th e basem~nt of t 1e Tl
,i s type of thinking is fine but sente d by st udent memb er s held on the campus at Rolla Rolla Bu il ding, (privat e en-
F b COURSN D.T GERMAN trance on the nor th side of th e it contributes nothing to know - Candidat es for ASME offi- sometime ne x t e. ruary or £A) m, building) is a means by which ledge. ln turn he dealt similiar- cers are as follows: Chairman- March. The awa rd wil_ be 11;,:~ ~ s tudents can buy and sell books 
ly with de~ision thinking and Bob Wolf e, Ed Mabie, Lew War- annually for an mdefm1te An adjustment of credits for and suppli es am,ong themse lves. 
rationalization thinking. Fourth go, and Charlie Palubi ak ; Vice- iod. --- -- - advanced German courses ba s Anyone with books to sell sets 
on the lis t was creative think- Chairman-Ra lph Mottin, Jim MSPE Extends been approved by the Curricu - h is own price and then leaves ing. He stated that this type Timlin, and Dick Simpson ; !um Committe e and may be of t hem at th e excha nge . When the 
of thinking wa s the great con - Treasu rer- J ohn Wickey, D ick Thanks to Faculty int erest to students who have books ar e sold, the account of 
tribution to know ledge . He Atchison, and Dick Marling ; had elementary German but the origina l own er is accredited 
enc ouraged the Senio rs to in - Secr etary-Fred Giacoma, Joe On behalf of the seniors wh o who have never been ab le l ,o with the value of the sale. The 
spire themselv es with creative Eicho lz, Earl Bag e, .ind D ick took part , we wo uld like to find room in th eir schedules for acount can be closed and unso ld 
curiosity . Wilson . Th ese office r s will be thank th e followin g members additiona l work in German . books returned anytime the ex-His main topic was based up- voted on at the next me et ing, of the facu l ty £Or a splendid job Th e new ar r angement makes change is open. 
on the quotation by Capt. Ed- January 12. of reviewing the old exams in the credit for German 3 and The exchange will be _open d ie Rick enb ac ker. "Th e four , The speeches given by student preparat ion fo r the r eg istration German 4 vari ab le; each of during Finals as fo llows: 
comer stone s of character on members were in competition exam to , be given Januar y 14, these courses ma y be tak en F r iday, J an . 20, I to 5 p. m. 





ence . the Mechanical Depar tment , ex- Mr. Kurr at 4:00 on Tu esday and Thur s- Monday , J an. 23, 1 to 5 p. m. Dea n Wilson Slat ed 
th
at MSM plained th e wo rkings of th e Mr. Dean day during the spr ing semester; Tuesday , Jan. 24, 1 to 5 p. m. graduates had lon g been k~own Lincoln - Merccu-y assembly Mr. John Burger a l thoug h its credit is also va r - It will be open all day Reg-
and respected for 
th
e m ill a llv e plant in St. Loui s. Lew is War - Mr. David son iable, the optimum credi t is tw .o istra tion Day and from 1 to 5:30 
w hich they have ex hibite~ , a
nd 
go ,also a Senior Mechanical, Mr. Herskowi tz. hours. As a rapid-readin g eac h afternoon for the r emam-
that this had be_en c_o?firmed chose as his sub jec t th e iron Thi s service will be provided course, its sole object is to bol- der of the week. 
many times by industries em- lung pr oject which was und er- again in the spring so be watch- st er read in g and trans lating Durin g the pa st few wee k s, 
ploying them. . . . taken by the ASME chapte r. ing for the a nn01.~nceme~t if skill . The re ading matter w ill over $200 ha s b een di stri but ed Concernin g ima gmatwn, 
th
e Both speec hes we re int erest in g you plan .on beco 1;:mg a Pro- be chose n from works which to students who had not as yet. 




:!i:~- , aOd well presented, and it .is fessiona l Engmeer · make use of a certain amount co ll ected the money due them 
awnady\h~~g:: ; 1
1
~~ld ne~er dis~ I hoped that more students wi ll Whatever troubl e Ada m had , of technical vocabu lary Stu- from sales this fall. Jt1mp on 
. take part soon. No man in days of yor e, I dents who wish to keep up their the Doll ar wagon, bu y and se ll 
co~::~e ~!· discussed individua l- Last ev ent on the .program I• ~oul d say, when Adam told ! translating skil l may r eg 1s!:~ ~~~~a~o;k:n:t :~~ ul~~~lu! of~~ 
·t He said that our trend to- was a movie on subma rm e war- a Jok e, 1 for German 200 as many g g 1 




PAGE 2 THE MIS SOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
By Georgia Robinson 
FRIDAY , JANUARY 13, 1950 
How mild can a cigare tte be? ME Pr of : "Who was the 
An independeni survey ta ken greatest inve ntor the wor ld has 
r ecently bas proved tha t an ov- ever known?" 
erw helming proportion of engi- Stude: "An Ir ishma n b y th e 
neering students were smoking name ,of Pat P ending." 
F l annels. Home r Q. Z il ch, (big -
gest !our sided wheel on the 
campus) says: 
-Mo r ningside College 
'1 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as se<:ond class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester . Single copy 5¢ 
(Featuring Activities of Students - ancf F,aculty of 
M. S.M .) 
Last Monday many an out-of- cake and coffee were served . 
state car could be seen making and the rest of the evening was 
it s last lap into Rolla, the Gay spent p laying cards ... we hear 
the party was a great success. 
Br idge 'N Banter "I smoke Flanne ls because H appiness? It is an illusio n 
Betty Acheson had a two-table to think that more comfo rt 
Christmas Holidays over, and 
each student r etur nin g back to 
the old grind again ... Old Man 
Winter setting in hamp ered our 
return to norma l after 'the 
lengthy vacation . . Husbands 
dreaded trudging through the 
snow to meet early morning 
classes and working wives found 
difficulty in making it to the of-
fice on time. Even the hou se-
Stork Stops 
dessert Bridge, Monday night at they are easy on my B z,one- B means more happiness. Happi-
her home ... Madge Hollenback for Brea tb, Bicusp ids, 3nd Belly · ness comes of a capacity to fee l 
entertained her desseI't bridge Kin I have my cigare tte case deep ly , to enjoy simply, to 
club Wednesday night ... Joyce now, mister, kin I ?" think free ly, to risk l ife, to be 
ROGER NEIDEL EDITOR-IN-CIDEF On Decemb er 18th, Mr. and Mrs . Charles Pa lub iack of Dun-
can Courts beCame the proud 
parents of a new baby boy . 
congratu lations . ' . . who knows 
maybe he will be attending M. S. 
M. some day in his daddy's foot-
ste ps. 
King being the winner of high Drexel Triang le needed.-Jam4;son. 
score Betty Gorline was -:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~ 800 Olive St. Phone 136 
DONALD SPACKLER .................................... BUSINESS MANAGER 
1007 N. Main St . Phone 185 
Senior Board 
DEAN SHOPHER ....... , .. . 
206 E, 12th St. 




Phone 449 wives were hiruilered from going 707 State 
WILLIAM WEINSTEIN 
1107'S tate St. 
SPORTS EDITOR about their normal routine. And 
Phone 1198 
LOUIS GRECO . . ....... ADVERTISING MANAGER 
707 State Phone 449 
WILLIAM BACHMAN CIRCULATION MANAGER 
1201 Slate St. Phone 283 
JAMES CRAIG ............................... ......... . EXCHANGE EDITOR 
800 Olive St. 
RALPH JOHNSTON 









Bernard Enfield, Robert Flore, Oliver North, Robert Peppers, 
Aaron Greenberg, Harry Funk , Harry Ch.ipmci.n, Peter Koppel, 
Gerald Shelton, Clarence 'Moser, Jack Sontag, Richard Moeller, 
Donald McCormack, Ivan Bounds, Robert Smith, Cha rles Hewitt, 
Harrold Tibbs, Robert Meyer. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Charles Mace, Richard Bosse, Joseph Murphy, Edward Calca-
terra, Robert Bu el , William Main, Val Stieglitz , Dick Mil ler, John 
Bruskotter, Clarence Isb ell , Connelly Sanders Jr . 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
Harry Cowan, Joseph Cole , William Wisch, Jack Theis, Jack 
Thompson,' John Jadwick, Carl East . 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
Derwin Schlesing, J ohn Ev,ans, Sammuel Shaw , August Vogler. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Willi am Cox, Bruce Greaves. 
of course , most of us stayed 
hom 'e at nites to catch up on 
" lost sleep" suffered by stre nu-
ous holiday activities. 
Back in the swing of things 
now are ihe University Dames 
which met last night in Build-
in g T-4 with a large crowd pre-
sent. Following the business ses-
sion conducted by the new Pre-
sident, · Elsie Farrow , a Book 
Review was given by Mrs. 0. R. 
Grawe , the subject of which was 
"L aug ht er from Downstairs." 
Proceeding the meeu'ng a group 
picture was taken for the "Rol-
lamo. " The evening c1osed with 
a social hour and cokes were 
served by the officers in honor 
of the members whose husbands 
will graduate this month. 
We hear the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Winchester was 
really humming last Friday , 
January 6, where six coup les at-
tended (t hree of whom are grad-
uating) ' Refreshm ents of 
Surprise Shower 
Last Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 11th , Jo yce King was host-
ess to a Stork Srower giveri in 
the honor of Dot Jorcke . . . by 
her Bridg e Club . . The Hon-
oree received many nice gifts, 
afterwhich light r efreshm ents 
were served Surprises are 
nice, aren't they Dot? 
Work basket 
The Univer sity Dames Work 
Basket met last Tu esday even-
in g at the home of Mrs. Clare 
Corwine Approximately 
twenty gir ls attended at which 
time an attempt was made by 




meeting was conducted, and re-
freshments were served. 
Glee Club 
. 1 !. ii: 1:.-:.om · Jt>.l: Norwood 
·•, ,'. ? 1:.~.t ni ght, Jannary 12th, 
together with the " Cot erie ·• . 
Any new gir ls wishing to join 
are urged to call Marie Crowell, 
phone 155-M . 
hostess to her bridge club Tues- • 
day night . Karl and Mary 
Dunn were bridge guests of My-
ra and Chuck McGaughey last 
Saturday evening .. the Jorckes 
entertained the Don Kings last 
Friday night with a game of 
good old Bridge ... as so d idn't 
Lois and Hank Tonking enter-
tain Bonnie and Hauck last Sat:-
urday night well sp much 
for Bridge. 
Solution : New Stove 
Last Tuesday night, January 
3rd, the Cranes' residence at M. 
S. M. Apts. was r eally high with 
excitement, it seems that Zola 
started to light her kitchen gas 
st ove , at which time an exp lo-
sion occurred ... might add that 
no · one was hurt, and after al~ 
what better way to secure a new 
stove especially at the be-
ginnin g of a new year. 
Thi s iust about wnds up the 
news for this week . . and as 
this is go in g to be the last paper 
before the new semester 
wo~d like to thank everyone 
who has sent in news . . wish 
all of the graduating seniors 
lo ads of success ... please phone 
in all of your news from now on 
starting the first of February 
either at 606 during the day or 
975-W in ,the evening. 
------------------------ '------------------------------- -'--- - -. - -----
EDITORIAL 
Last month an article appear-
ed in the St. Louis Globe Dem-
ocrat bearing the eye catching 
head, "Fear of Next War's Ho l-
acaust Best Hope of Woi-ld 
Peace". Futher scrutiny revea l-
ed it to be written by H. H. 
(Hap) Arno ld, former Com-
manding General of the United 
States Air Forces. 
The title of this artic le is an 
extremely bo ld-faced assump-
tion, and the added intimation 
that such are the opinions of a 
learned and esteemed leader as 
Genera l Arno ld is earth-shak-
ing in its conseque nces. Pe r -
haps this seems a bit of fl ower ly 
speec h , but there ar e' not words 
strong". 
What is implied herein is that 
the people of the world must 
be made to realize the utter fu-
tility of war so that there wiH 
be no more fear of destruction. 
Nobody wins a war; there are 
on ly those who suffer less than 
others. The pathway leading to 
'this golden door of peace is ed-
ucation of the masses . Through 
education and development , 
man can eventua ll y reach • the 
stage where he wil l be above 
the pettiness of war. A recent 
exce ll ent, though limited, step 
in th is direction is the ed uca-
tional provision of the so-called 
G. I. B ill of Riehts . 
to full y exp ress the seriousness Hereby, mi lli ons of Amer ican 
of the situa tion. youths are given the opportun-
GEO. WASHINGTON U. 
TO BUILD $500,000 
President Cloyd Heck Marvin I first suggested such a building 
fo ur years ago, when the park-
the lessons of two recent world PARKING BUJLDJNG 
~~m:A:~ ~it 1~~~a::ic fo:~~t~:: wo r se. A survey made in 1947 
that ended in Pearl Harbor to Wash ington, D. C.-(1.P.)- showed . that fac il ities for 2,000 
ing situation ar.ound the uni-
versity was becoming steadily 
invade peace-directed thinking. A six-story, university-owned, c~rs were needed in_ the _univer-
By all means , tear is not the parking building is soon ex- Slty ar ea . The wuversity .al-
gateway to peace, but 'rather pected to be built by George I r eady owns a 130-car parkmg 
the inv itation to despair. Hope Washington University. It is lot for facu lty members. 
and striving for peace must planned · that the garage w ill be 
dominate men's tho ughts. Only f_or t he sole use of students and 
through peacefu l l iving in the ' faculty membe r s. A sma ll fee 
fu ll est sense of the word, can wil l be charged. 
lasting peace be attained. Th e modern istic bu ilding, 
GRADUATION with enough room for 1,000 
L ike everyone else, the Mis- cars , w ill have t hr ee entrances. 
souri Miner wishes to congratu- A service station may be oper -
late the grad uating seniors who ate d in the basement. "It w ill , 
w ill be leaving these "Hall owed probably cos t ha lf a million 
Ha ll s"-and stuffy temporary doll ar s in all ," acc ording to 
buildings-in the coming week . Ge nera l Ul ysses S. Grant III , 
Theoretically these men are vice-p resident. 
abo~t to make their mar k in ---- -- --- ---
the cold crue l wor ld, and it is 
indeed a cold crue l wor ld that 
awai ts them. J obs are scarce 
and pay is small. The union man 
who sweeps the .fl~or cOntinues 
to make more money than the 
job engineer, bu t he has not a 
prof essiona l status for which to 
sacrifice. · 





Some copy r eader has done -ity to grow menta ll y, morally, 
the genera l a gross wrong in this and spiritually. Those critics 
bi t of journalistic jargon, at of thls legislation who cannot 
least it is hoped that the fault see beyond a do ll ar sign must 
li es in a misconception. Cer- someday admit that money is 
tain ly, people can no longer be- not the basis of eva luation of 
lieve that fear is a firm basis the fruits of l ife but rather an 
for hope after the grueling e- appreciatiOn gained through 
vents of the past half century, knowledge and education. Th en 
especially a military leader who the way will be open to furth er 
has seen these events firsthand. world advancement . 




Shop made that plain when he made Secondly, Gene ral Arnold vice to you men, contrar y to 
hi s now classic statement that says that if war does start, we what some commencement Acros s from Kroger's 
"We have nothing to fear but must be strong to win. Wha,t speaker may tell you, is to get '------------- ,=------------• 
fear itself." t hi s statement means, is that out of engineering and open a 
Th ere is no peace in a world we must be strong to prohibit bar. MSM alumni have a prov-
of fear, but only a nervous anx- war's starting W1til we have en record to support this course 
iety that enhances possibility reached the stage of develop- of action. 
of destruction rather than di- ment where there is no longer 
minishes it. fear and dan ger to breed war. 
To those of you who remain 
behind, take heart from your 
brothers' plight. School is not 
the worst place to be afte r all. 
Even r eg istration is not so bad 
by comparison. 
The conclu sions reached by In the present st3te of unrest 
General ' Arno ld are L ) realiz- 1 this factor of preparedne ss is 
ation that "the next war must uppermost in the minds of men, 
never start ," and 2.) "If it and military strength is main-
should start th en we must be tained, but in the years to come IUJlllllllllllltlllllllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltmiiimii1 
RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
Enjoy the Eve nin ~ at 
-sLABTOWN 
(VFW Buildin g - 7th & Rol!a) 
• COLD BEER 




MODERN BARBER SHOP 
·~ -~ 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 
Wl\'I. L. CHANEY, Owner 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPU LAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 













All Work Checked 
by Electronic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
TIME HEAD QUARTE RS 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
805 Pine St. 
Service Store 




Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
"?ennan\ 1'.a\\\ sKe\\ev 
5 Per Cent 
Shuffle Board 
WHERE EVERYONE MEETS 
Hiway 66 East 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
Phone No. 1101 
WITT CLEANERS 
l\'IlSS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - KEG BEER SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO 
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE 
5 CHAIR SERVICE 9TH & PINE 
~ATCfl ·• !"he Nordon 
IIJ....i.; IOk-
wal aold·l!llod. llli $7l 51 
:F--!:e1:c:t Pod. T 
-dial. ......:: -· n -, RN ·--~~~~~ .. 6: ..... ~ l~~~ -~~~~~~~"~ ........ 6 0~-~rnE • • 
.. 
a.,.n,,eears .1·-~~S~P--l~ ,h<¼~-C-ol-on=ia><Nl V-il00a-ge---l [ t2t2PTf£R\ invites you to the VILLAGE TAVERN I Expe,t Repaldng -5% BEER FINE FOOD MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
M><M>.,,,,M>©0(M).(M>(M).(M).!xi)<!xi)<1>1><1>1><>0<1>1><1>1><1>1><><!A><!A>0i><¾-""®-00 !11111!111111111111111111111111llllllt1111UUll111!11111111111111!11111 
,. .. •=••- -Where the l\Imers Meet to Eat-
MEAL TICKETS 
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Won Lost Pct. 
5 3 .625 
Next Home Game 
SM.vs. Warrensburg 
on. Jan. 16 - 8 P. M. 
T HE MISSOURI MINER 
PAGE 3 
SO LONG, SHORTY 
Bill Weinst ein-Ed . 
SPRINGFIELD DISPLAYS 




MSM Drops Kirksville 51 50 
1n Conference Inaugural Game 
Spee d De feats Taller Oui ·ntet 
by Bob Flor e 
19 13 29 51 
FG FT PF TP 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
7 2 3 16 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I 2 2 4 
0 0 I 0 
3 4 1 10 
0 3 4 3 
1 1 0 3 
1 1 4 3 
3 1 4 7 
0 0 4 0 
1 2 0 4 
17 16 24 50 
PAGE 4 
SEEN FROM THE TOWER REQONAL 1CONVENTION DOMINATED BY LOCAL 
.AICHE DELEGATION By The Lookout 
After the lon g, and eagerly awaited , Christmas vacation most Th e annual AIChE Regiona l 
of us found it rough as hell getting back in the groove. (Do I hear Convention was held on the 
any objections.) Too bad that finals cou ld n't be given bef,ore the campus of Ule U of Nebr as ka on 
vacation. You could really appreciate it then Strange as it Decem ber 9th and 10th. 
may seem all of the students didn't leave Roll a over the holidays. Th e MSM Chapter was r epre-
Word has it that Roger Knopp had things his own way here for sented by delegates Bill Bach, 
two entire wee ks ... Tom H,olms and Mory Pipkin will be moving Art Helwig , Jack Venarde, Ray 
into their new "bache lor apartment" sometime next week .Having Maag, Frank Wyatt , and Ed 
a house warming, boys? Geor ge Hoffm an may not be the laziest I Thielk er. ' 
man in school, but he!-11 give him a good race . I understand th~t Ray Maag pres ent ed a student 
he slept all th e way from Rolla to New J ersey . .. Congrat s are m paper on the "Des ign, Construc-
order, I believe , t_o Theta Xi , Lambda Chi, and the Teke 's for their tion, and Operation of an Ex-
Xmas parties for underprivileg ed children. Nice work, fellows. perimental Solvay T
0
ower " to 
Let's 0.o something similar evey year ... Looks like our student repres ent the MSM chapter. 
firemen will · be out of jobs with th e new town ruling for two This student pap er was based 
permanent men to be stationed at the firehouse, what about that on the work done by Ray Maag, 
. . . Jim Fib:patrick wil be l,onely nites, now that "Bessie" is leav- - Bill Griffith, and Ed Thielker 
ing. That was quite a chick that Carlson took to dinner at the in the C::hemical Engineering 
KA house Friday before Xmas ... If you don 't know where the Unit Ope r ations Laboratory . 
gang is on a week day nite, try the new bowling alleys ... Things: Incidentally Ray walked off 
that I'd l ike to see- Doc Grawe give an easy test- Yoyo David - : with the third priz e award. 
son walk, when he could ride-Don Spackler keep quiet for five i N w the MSM chapter is 
minutes-T,ony Edington get less than a~ •s•-~ Oakes' chin bu;ing its elf with the task of 
-A good school beer bust-Nancy Scofield flunk Just one damn preparing for th e next regional 
test . The girl isn't human - Prof. Davis on an oil rig-Charlie c nvention of AICHE to be held 
Arnott wiµiout the Buick-Collins and E1:11ield in a coke bar- h~re during 1950 _ Th e Chapter 
Prof. ~isher become w:iderstandable-Th 1s column come to a _ is well aware of the honor and 
.screeching halt for a while. . . I responsibility 'bestowed on it 
One last thought, or should I say gripe. Last Saturday a Kirks- : by the convention asemb ly in 
ville player bi.-oke his ankl e on our basketball court. As usual, allowing the MSM chapter to 
there was no Doctor in , or around, th e building . Just out of be hosts next year over such an 
curiosity, Mr. Fields? What the hell are we paying for . . . i excellent schoo l as Oklahoma 
MacDonald is APO 
President for 
Spring Semester 
At elections held la st week, 
Da vid Mac Donald was chosen 
to serve as President of Alpha 
Phi Omega for this coming se-
mester. The other officer s that 
will serve with him are: Robert 
Stark e, first vice-president ; 
Howard Weste rman , second 
vice-presid ent; Bill Harp er , sec-
retary; Wayne Hahne, treasur-
er; Bill Haymes , . historian ; Ed 
Ro ster, corresponding sec retary; 
and John Fink.ling , sergeant-at-
ars. With the book_ exchange 
opening th.is week, and a drive 
being planned to aid the uMarcb 
of Dim es" , these officers have 
already a firn:1 grip on the reins. 
Last Sunday afternoon, Jo-
sep h Linneman and Milton Bopp 
were initiated into Alpha Phi 
Omega. 
i A & M. 
I ST. LOUIS ENGINEERS 
CLUB ATTRACTS MANY 
LOCAL MSM GRADUATES 
I I tried to kiss her by the mill 
! one love ly starry night; 
: She shook her head, and sweet-
ly sasid, "Not by a dam site."-
(Continuecl From P age 1) i The S,outhwest Standard. 
Laumand , a nd J . J. Trace. Oth-
er Club memb ers from Rolla 
are Prof. Vernon Gevec ker, and 
students Donald J. Bertel, Jack 
b. Eason and Albert E. Zeis. 
Other students have either been 1
 
elected recently or have their 1 
THE R I T z ROLLA 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Jan. 15 - 16 - 17 




FIBST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Membership Committee Cap- -- ----------
tain Butler , who has been a 1 
Club memb er for 20 years, has ! 
membership applicat ion blanks 
ior Engineers Club of St. Louis 
in his office in 106 Harris Hall 
and he is convinced that stu-
dents from the St . Louis area 
can well afford to weigh the 
professional and em ployment 
advantages of joinin g the Club 









News and Cartoon 
Adm . 10c - 40c Incl. Tax 
NEW career opportunities for you 
in the U. S. AIR FORCE as an 
OFFICER AND NAVIGATOR 
In this era of lon g range 
flights, the role of the 
navigator has beco me in-
creasingly import :mt. 
The U. S. A ir Force 
now offers 11ew oppor-
tunities to you ng college 
men between the ages of 
20 and 26½ who ate single and can 
qualify for such training. 
If you can meet the hi gh physica l and 
educ:itional standards (at least two years 
of college) , and are selected, you can be 
among che first to attend the new one-
year navigator training course at Elling-
ton Air Force Base near Houston, Texas. 
A new class begins each m on th! 
You'll be an Av iation 
Cadet! And, you' ll re-
ceive th e best avai lable 
tr ain ing- including 184 
hours in 'rhe new T-2 9 
"Flying Classroom." 
Th en, gradu ati on! Yo u ' ll 
win yo ur win gs as a 
navigator . . . and a 
commission as a Second Lieut enant in 
the Air Force. After a J 0-day leave 
with pay, you'll be ready for challenging 
assignment s as n:ivigaror with one of the 
famous commands in th e U. S. Air 
Force. Your office will be the "front 
office" of mighty bomber s or long-ra nge 
tr:msports! 
Be among the first to win yo ur wings as 
a U. S. Air Force navig:'ltOr under the 
nezv navigator training program-be a 
key man on the Air Force team! 
Air Force officer JJrocurement teams are visiti ng many colleges and 1mi11ersilies 
to exp lain th ese career opporlu uifies. Watch for th eir arri11al--or get f11ll 
details at you r :nearest Air Force Base, U. $. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recrniting Station, or by writing to th e Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, 
Attention: Aviation Cadet Brauch, Washi11glon 25, D. C. 
U. S. AIR i'ORCE 
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE 
AVIATION CADETS! 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
DEAN C.L. WUSON GIVES JELINEK COMMEND D 
ASCE GROUP THE SCOOP FOR ESEARCH PAPER 
RADIO CLUB SENDS FREE 
MESSAGES FORMINERS 
ON 4 TYPES OF THINKING 
(Continued From Page 1) 
day is away from individu alit y; 
the very foundation on which 
Christianity and Democracy are 
based. He said that we must 
al ways r espect and honor each 
other's individu alit y in a ll 
walks of lif e. 
Last of the four l's was In-
dependence. He stated that the 
Declaration of Ind epende nce , 
which ,Ve esteem so hi ghly -
enfolds not only independence 
but also dependence and intro-
dependence . He examp lifi ed 
these points by stating that our 
rights are handed down by our 
Creator and that we want lib-
erty and not license in the 
world. 
Profe ssor James J. Jelinek of 
the Department of Humanitie s 
and Social Studies at the Mis-
sour i School of Mines recently 
presented a paper on "Philoso-
phy in Literature: Experimen-
tialism and Dogmatism " at a 
meeting of the Modern Lan -
guage Association · in Little 
Continued F'rom Page 1) 
the person tO whom' the message 
is in tended must be inc luded. 
These messages are sent to the 
near es t .ham radio _ operat,or 
who, in turn, relays them to 
the proper persons. Since there 
is no fee, r esults cannot be 
guaranteed. 
Rock, Arkansas. 1 Anyone interested in joining the Radio Club should contact 
In a fifteen minutes critical Edsel Day, President of the 
appraisa l of Professor J elinek's Radio Club , or should attend 
paper, Dr . John G. Fletcher , one of the Radio Club meetings. 
;t~!ze:-:;iz;ro\;:;:r it:n~;:~~~ The se meeti ngs ' are he ld in the 
from the University of Arkan- basement of the Rolla Building : 
sas, told the assembly of lan- Consult the Daily Bull etin for 
guage professors that the pa- the proper time . 
per was a clear and emphatic 
sta tement of the "John Dewey 
FRIDA Y, JANU ARY IS, 1950 
HARRIS ROUTED 49-41 
Box score: 
Mine r s Att. F G Fr F 
Koppelman 14 0 4 3 
Fau lkner 13 ~ 3 4 
Burgett 7 1 0 5 
Weber 0 0 0 0 
Scott 14 6 4 2 
Edwards 0 0 0 1 
Prater 11 3 4 2 
Voile s 6 4 0 1 
Henson 0 0 0 
Tota ls 66 17 1'5 18 
Barris Att. FG FT F 
Thomas 2 ; 0 1 0 
Sanford 5 2 9 5• 
Begeman 3 1 2 4 
Kopp 11 6 4 4 
Br islane 9 6 0 5 
Wientage 6 1 0 2 
Henson 1 0 1 J 
Baker 0 I 1 0 
Miller 2 0 0 9 
39 16 g 21 In conc l usion Dean Wilson 
compared our troubles w·hatev-
er they might be to the earth's 
contours. Upon a 'close insp ec-
tion they often appear rough 
and rugged but upon a high aer-
ial view the rough features ot 
the earth tend to sm.ooth out. 
He stated that our troubl es of 
today may be _viewed in,, the 
same way. Whi le they appear 
huge t,o us today, tomorrow 
they will seem quit e insignifi-
cant. 
heresy" applied to the study of When right, you can afford to 
lit eratur e. Dr. F letcher al'so keep your temper, when wr,ong, 
commended the writer for his you can't afford to lose it. 





Always 10 and 25 ¢ 
Fri, - Sat . Jan . 13-14 
2 FIBST RUN FEATURES 
Sat. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Robert Lowery 
"CALL OF THE FOREST" 
Tim Holt 
"STAGECOACH KID" 
Sun.-Mon. Jan. 15-16 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M . 
-First Run in Rolla-
Glen Langen - Adele Jergens 
"TREASURE OF MONTE 
CRISTO " 
Tue.-Wed. Jan. 17 -18 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
John Wayne, Barry Fitzgera ld 
Thomas Mitchell 
"L ONG VOYAGE HOME" 
Thursday Jan. 19 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
- First Run in Rolla -
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake 
paper was excellently organiz-
ed. 
Just because a gir l is well oil-




- ALWAYS FIRST -
Thu. -Fri.-Sat. Jan . 12~13-14 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
James Cagney, Virginia Mayo 
"Will ,TE HEAT" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tue. Jan. 15-16-17 
Sun. Continuous from t' P. M. 
Janet Leigh ,- Robert Mitchum 
"HOLIDAY AFFAIR" 
Wed. - Thu. Jan. 18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Richard Basehart, Scott Brady 
" HE WALKED BY NIGHT" 
Fri. - Sat. Jan. 20 -21 
· Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
Robert Young, Barbara Hale 
Janis Carter, Robert Hutton 
"AND BABY MAKES THREE" 
llllllllllllllltlllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
"BLONDIE HITS THE ~ 






• ~ This Beer That's 
JEAN'S AUTOMATIC ~ • • 
LAUNDRY §§ De-b1ttenzed -
§.§ ' IIY 
500 
Hrs.: 7:45 - 6:00 p , m. 
Mon. Thru Sat. 
1003 Pine 






18.9 ¢ Gal. 
All Taxes 
Paid 
DIBECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
"You Can 't Buy Better 
Gasoline al Any Price" 
Save with Perry 
Perry's Crescent 
Service Station 
1 ¼ Miles Ea.st of Rolla on 
Highway 66 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
~ ataftJfO I 
,,1 setter. 
Sure Tastes Wonderful 




TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. I 
-------------..:1 
Harry's is a favorite student 
gath er ing spot . At George 
and Harry 's-Coca -Cola. is 
th e favorit e dri nk. With the 
college crowd at Yal e, as 
with ever:y crowd - Coke 
belongs. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COM PANY BY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
© 1949, The Coca -Co!a Ceor:1pcny · -
0L1)-'fASHIONE1) 
'ORY CLEANEM 
JUST CANT GE.T 
CLOTHES 1HIS ClfAN ! 
YOU, TOO, WILL 
SEE THE DIFFERENCE 
SANITONE MAKES! 
Clothes are cleaner! Stubbom 
spots vanish! No dry cleaning 
odor remains! Better press stays 
io longer! All because Sanitone is 
a better kind of dry cleaning. Try 
it once- see, feel, smell the 
dilfereace-yoo'll never go back 
to ordinary dry cleaning, 
B.usy Bee Laundry 
Dry Cleaners 
708 Pine St. Phone 55 14th a t Oak St. 
In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
- UPON REQUEST -




















































well up c 
Will prob 
as other 
back sk 
should b: 
the schoo 
fiIDu.sto 
DR. K. 
FIRE Al 
AT ftJCI 
